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I -L·eel very culpeble in not sendii;.g you e. scrarJ to teLl ycL~ how all 
are since you left; it has been very f J L t and dull aft~~r all the ;:- 1as 
rushing in and. out \,hile the boys >ere down . Che"ttie left with '1Cr si7 
en :Jaturday last in t.l1.e afternoon en(~ ~rank and Delle the sar.'J.e evening. 
:;:;;d.l:td . VTen t to ~-on treal the previ OLS day ne tin g theL at scr;1e point 21:1 d 
they r-ot to inni:peL Rll right on 'luesday l.J.orning, bv.t _._.dJnd. h&vS not 
returned yet, he '>.as going en to the -'-•Ockies Etncl if the snoy; is as it 
is here the train wiJ.1 be blocked . 

I have not seen such a dey.t': et' snow for r:u:my '"~inter::: and there has 
been so uuch -~ind and no sunshir:e for dLys cor,ether, not pJeaCJe.nt for 
moving about but I~ather uanages to proYil out a little nearJy every dFy . 
Ruth was hel~e yesterday 2~nd Percy CEUJ.e to lool: l1er ur• , he told :"e to rive 
his love to you when I told hin I wa"s •nritil1f;, e.n•. ore ~d1an that }1e 
bu:e ne te J J yoL to ·e sLre and :~e~.l: _ftober--: ari an took Lay up to Hel 
muth 0 ollege end had a good weel<: of hoJ.iday with friends in JJondon . She 
returned just in tiue to e·-,ccpe the snow--bloc:t:s E>O did BI3 who v:as up there 
for s aoe days--poor Carrie does not iuprove I sr.w her for a. -L·e,- , inu tes 
the day before yesterday it distresses ue to see her and in all that large 
house, there does net Feel'1 a cozy corner or ccnfortable sofa for an .n
valid . Jenne lte plouf)"Jed UiJ throug}l the snuv:· last e·'ening she lool:s thin 
and lJoo::.:ly 8.rld still te8ls that irritation of the skin, sne :pronises to 
cone and stc::.y a fe· days in -G~ e •. 1iddle of -·eby . but there is ''1' oving 
her fron those c:bildre.1 aTld re:r du-iies at All f~aints . uhe lleeds a 
change ;:-,nrt :_r;erfect rest, 'tJut 'That t"1e fe.:uiJy WOt,.ld do witho1;.t her is hard 
to say for in com1on parlc:mce she runs the hou:·e yet is con ·ent. to 'be 
in th.e back grot.md . 

You. would probably see by the paper that c.ur old friend ~-r Leith 
is gone--it y;c;,;3 q·c.Jte a s:ftock , not having hear( ol l"is ,,eing ill - -the 
a ttac ·: - as sinilr.r to :;JOOr "--ari on s- - he was deJ iri ous near} y all the 
time , rec C{:;nized no cne and VLS very vi cl en t . 

_,_,_rs . J . Vfrig1"t fortt·.nately was wi t}'1 t,.'J.er..J. and I fancy with 1\.lec and 
his ·~;ife ·will rer.1ain with :"'rs . l.eith . Chattie writes that her fortnigl1ts 
rest frcu hone cares ciid her nuch good. a ,r_ gav-e her good he-. rt for v10rk 
again, it is a mei·cy hel~ health is good. with all tb.-o s e ' sna:U :r·eople on 
her hcnds . 

Dr . leYiburn called for 'Lis papers, mt tJ1at tin - case is ntilJ here 
I t.mderstood you thct it "'as tc be calJed ~.or uv.t if ym_ wish it sent 
to any one let Le .c~no·w and Alec wilJ ta.~ e it; >JI11en you can find a scrap 
of tir:te send the lac. a. ·fe\' lines, now and tben I fancy he tires of is 
bE.nk 1•ork-- i t would l'e di fficuJ t to find c .. nything he "7 0uld ~cct tire of 
after a YVlJe , so I do hope · e will oe enco. ra:·ed to lceep to tJ1is . 

We all 1.·:.ni te in love 

Ever your loving =~other 
.Llle"~ vsler 


